
Decis10n No. 

In the Matter ot the Application o~ } 
EL!ZABETH GRIGSBY 8lld CI..AP.!CE WOOD ) 
to sell and 71. G~ Sl\f!D~ to I'ur- ) 
chase the so-called Volcano Xe~e~~o.tle ) 
Lines and telephone business a::.d all ) 
pro~erty appertaining to seme. ) 

BY TEE COMUlSSION: 

Snyde:- e.n~ Sn:y'd.e=, by William G. S::.yder, 
1'0:1:' appl1.c=tc. 

OPI:&ION 

App11cants Elizabeth Grigsby o.ll~ Cle.r1ee "Jood, a::: 

~ecessors by ~esce.tlt o~ ~oseph Lago~s1:o, deeeesed, are at 

present engaged. 1: the operat1o~ ot the so-called Volcano =elephone 

Lines Vl:b1ell exte.:.d tro: the C1 ty or J'e.ckson to and serve the eOtl-

mun1 ties 1n the viein1 ty o.t Pine Grove a:ld Volce.::.o. in ;.mado::- CO'Wlty 

a::.d West Point Cond Railroad nat in Calaveras County and thence ex-

tC!ld to. Xokeltmme Hill in Ce.lave:-as Couty. 

!t ap,eers ~Onl the application t:oa t the tel ephone 

l1:les are in 00;6. cond1 tio::. ane. should be :-econst::-uctcd. :::t turtb.or 

avpears that ~he Pac1~ie Gas ane. Electric Co~~ has ~ecently ex-

tC:l.d.ed its power line s tro:r. J'ae~on to Vole~o and has ,ara.llelee.. 
,the telephone 11nes to a eo~s1de=able extent with a 17 K.V. power 

11:1.&, wbich :!las caused. rater1al 1:lduct1 Ve interfere:c.ce Off! th the 

telephone serVice. It is ot record. that the 1='esent owne:-c o.::e 

not in a po.sit1o~ to finance the necessa.-y repa1~s ~d reconstruct 
the telephone l~es. They propose to. sell their tolephone pro~er

ties to w. G1~n snyder tor the Z~ o~ $3,000.00 each. 
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It is !"epresen.':ed that the pu:"obaser 1:.e.$ ::ad ex:?er1ence 

1!l telephone serVice and work e.x:.d mll 1:medie.tcly Jt:"Ooeer! 7li th the 

work ot putting the telephone lines in suitable condition to give 
satisfactory service to the pat=o:s thereot. 

Und.er the o.groe::.ent ot sale, 0. eo?y ot wlli Cb. is tiled 

in this l'roceet!!::,e as Exh1b1 t "A", a1~ aceou:::ts 'tor telephone service 

heretotore rendered c:d ell cash 0: hand w~ re:a1::. the ~rovert1es 

0: the vendors; likewise, all accounts now o~=g by the vendors will 
re:ain their liability. 

!he oper~t~ revenues and o?c=at1ng expenses ot the 

Volcano Telephone !.1=les tor the pest tl::.:-ee year:: he.ve been reported 

as tollows: 

.. .. .. .. 
. . 
: .. .. 

Ji.S!3.l. . .l.930 . 
: .. .. $2,378.24 ~,z,452.90 .. 1,907.95 .. 2,026.61 .. .. 

$ 410.2<J * 42f!,.~9 Ope=ating revenues ••• , •••••• : $2,213.83 
O~erati:g ex~nse: and ~es:~~2_)_3_2S~.~89~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ 

Telephone operat1:lg 1.::lco::le: ~ J.J.z.o6* .. .. .. .. 

For 1932 the vendors re~=t 62 sUbsc=1bers, tor 1931, 

50 and '!or: 1930, 78. 

It is o'! course Ullderstood t21at the :pu:-el:la.ser 7dll eoJ::.-

t1:lue to charge t!le sa::.e rates as now charged bY' the vendors until 

such ttme as ~ c~ge is aut~or1zed by t~e Co~~1se1on. 

ORDZR 

b&l1eves th1s is a :matter in winch a public hee:iIlg is not ::.eeessa.."7 

a~d t~t this ap'plicatio~ should oe gr~ted, theretore, . 

IT IS EER.El3Y ORD:EXE:D, that :::Lizabeth Gr~g::by and Cler1ce 

Wood be, and they arc !lereby, authorized to sell, OIl. or be1"o:-e :r'tJJ.r 1, 
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1933, an~ w. G1l:an Snyder is hereby authorized to ,ureha~~ and 

ope:e. to ~e so-called Volce.no ':'ele,hone I.1lles a::.d t olepb.one bt:.s1-

ness, =e!erred to 1.:. this a.~:plieatio::., St:.cA .. sale· to be :'l3de 

p'U:'st:.ant to the ag:-oe:len t tiled 1::. t!lis :9roceec.1.ng as :E:Q.ib1t "A". 

that t~e authority 

here~ granted is subjeet to the cond1tion t~t the consideration 

paid by W. Gi~ Snyder to~ the a~orezaid ~ropertie$ shal~ ~ot be 

\t:'ged 'before this Co:::uss10n as detord.::::.1ng t!le value 0::" sait!. 

1zed.. -t/ 
DATED at Sac. :?=e.nclsC'o, Ca1i~orn1tl, this: ..::< Z - day 

0'1: ~eh, 1933. 

~A./cwI~ 
$;J~ i 

I . '" 
m~ .. ·~ 
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